The Student Affairs division is led by the Vice President (https://www.pratt.edu/student-life/student-affairs/office-of-the-vice-president-for-student-affairs/) for Student Affairs, the Assistant Vice President, and departmental directors across the division. Together with the Student Affairs VP department staff, they are dedicated to student advocacy, support (https://www.pratt.edu/student-life/student-affairs/student-advocacy-and-care-coordination/), and well-being (https://www.pratt.edu/student-life/resilience-wellness-and-well-being/).

The staff members of the VP Office of Student Affairs help students meet their challenges and engage in their Pratt journey with resilience and support. The Student Advocate and Care Coordinator assists students who are experiencing various difficulties and connects them to campus and community resources and services.

The VP Office of Student Affairs is dedicated to creating a welcoming and safe environment where equity and access are supported, and diversity, in all its many forms, is valued and celebrated. In efforts to create an inclusive community, we partner with the Center for Equity and Inclusion.

The VP Office of Student Affairs is dedicated to creating a culture where the entire Pratt community can flourish and thrive through our focus on connection, engagement, support, and well-being. The Resilience, Wellness, and Well-being project provides mindfulness training, resources for contemplative practices, quiet spaces, peer-led workshops, tiered support groups, live Instagram events, the Food Pantry, and much more.

The VP Office of Student Affairs is located on the ground floor of the Main Building and can be found on the web at www.pratt.edu/student-life/student-affairs (http://www.pratt.edu/student-life/student-affairs/). We also have an office in the Center for Career and Professional Development and in Health Services, as well as on the Pratt Manhattan campus, on the seventh floor.
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